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The outstanding event of the mont.h was the end of ~be War in
It was an event of gigantio stature, a aiz-iocb headline
ocoasion. Some people went mad, others went to Churoh. Some
people spent muoh money deoora.t~ng buildings with flood-lights and
f1a.gs, others were left thinking of the money they would have to
sp811d repa.iring theiT damaged property, In Halifax, fhe million
dolla.rs worth of da.mage was done-; in Ceylon, the D.B.D. expanded
meta.l fenoe was pushed over,
Someone (W80B it Georg", Bernard Sbltw?) said that only fools
celebrated VE Day, J odged b:v sueh stltnda.rd8, most of os are fool a,
This is a. homilillting thonght, but quite -pos~ibly a true one. For
instanoe, would it have been' neOeS8ary to have a. Victory in Europe
at all if meD were not such fools? Victory, taken in itself, hItS
always been celebrated. But vietoI"}' eunnat be taken in itself, It
is a logical resolt of aomething else, and thfl,t llllmething is war.
And war is a foolish thing, the most widely recognised child of
man's foolishness.
Bill. out of aehes flo Phcenix c&n rise. With thflot hope in onr
hearts, we salute Victory, It is a strange thing tbat with
• desol&tion and rnin around us, our faith in a Brave New World is
highest. Are WE' kidding ourBeIves? God has been on our sioe, SB.y
the smug ones. Abraham Lincoln h&d 8. lood reply to that. Let us
E~rope.
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pra.y, be said, tha.t we a.re on God'e side, By all mea.ns let U9 pray
with him, and then, if we are satisfied, let us celebrate Victory
not for Viotory's sake but as a token that something has been
salvaged.
There are many grave dangers ahead. The taste of blood is in
men's mouths, the peaoetime revulsion against killing is dulled.
Man has got used to the sight of huddled corpses, of mangled bodies.
This is the background against whioh the leaders and the peoples of
the world will have to work in the next few years, this is the country
through whioh they will have to piok their way. Little quarrels
can lead to blows. Changes in politioal complexions can lead to
armed interference. Might is right is an easy rule to work to. And
because it is ealy it is well loved by fools.
Let us therefore trust that in the next few years men will not
be fools, or if that is not possible, that they will at least be wise
ones;

Uncle Horace Takes a Walk.

This is lit story striotly for little children over twenty· one years
of age. It is all about Unole Horaoe and his beautiful white dog,
whom he called by the quaint name of Pie de Grue. Uncle Horace's
surname was Hamburger, which led people to refer to him affection
ately as " the big Ham." But of course no one wished to embarrass
him by showing him in what high regard they held him, so he went
through life not knowing how popular he was and with what warmth
people spoke of him.
There were two things Uncle Horace prized most in life. Bis
dog and his daughter. I know you think I have got the order wrong,
but no, I have not. He loved his daughter dearly, and well she
deserved it for she was both beautiful and dutiful. But-and this
is a very difficult thing for me to say-he loved his dog more.
Now Pie de Grue was a very fine dog. He was snow-white from
the tip of his nose to the end of his tail. Uncle Horace could never
tire of admiring him. He took him with him wherever he went and
showed him off on every possible occasion. Nothing gave him
greater pleasure than to compare him with other people's aogs.
And indeed it was generally conceded that Uncle Horace's aog was
no mean dog.
One day Unole Horace set out on foot for his Club, taking with
him his dog a.nd his daug~ter. The dog trotted in front with his
nose in the a.ir in a see-what-a·fine-feUow-I-am manner. Presently
they met a young man coming towards them. If Uncle Horace's
thoughts-such as they were-had not been so far awav, he would·
have seen the deep blush that mantled ,the cheek of his daughter.
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The yo'ung man greeted then courteously a.nd turned round to walk
with them. After they had conversed amiably for a while, with
many meaning glances between the two young people, the young
man drew a deep breath ana addressed Uncle Borace thus:
.
" Sir, you will no doubt have noticed that I have of late been a
frequent visitor at your house ".
To which Uncle Horace replied, .. My boy, I notice nothing.
Family motto, yoa know, see nothing, hear nothing, know
nothing."
"In that case, Sir," said the youth, " my request will CODle as
something of a surprise to you. I wish to marry your daughter. I
know I am not wor~hy of that great honour, but I can assure you
that I shall love her and care for her as befits her position. I have
every confidence in ollr future," Which was indeed true for he was
a fine specimen of l\ youth, strong, athletic, alert, well-educated and
intelligent-and what was most important. he had but recenLly
been appoipted to the Civil Servioe, and had already distinguished
himself by the efficiency with which he signed gun licences at the
Kachcheri.
But Uncle Horace shook his head. "Young mlln," he saia, II I do
not doubt your qua.Iities, whioh I know to be sterltng. But however
wonderful they may be, and however deeply you two may love eaoh
other, I caonob give my consent until I have seen your dog."
The young man answered gravely that as tbey were at that very
moment passing his house. notbing would give him greater pleasure than
to bring out bis dog for Unole Horace's instant inspection. So saying,
be went into the house ho emerge 80 minube later with a fine dog of
handsome proportions and great strength. Uncle Horace looked closely
at bim for a long time, oomparing him with his own Pie ae Grue who
stood at a safe distanoe behind him with his tail pressed olosely between
his legs. Alber a prolonged examination, during whioh he maae medi
tative noises, he spoke.
.. Tbe ears," he said, .. there's someLhing wrong with them."
" Nothing is wrong with them," replied the youngman. "They
a.re like that due to an episode that ocourred at the end of the last
century,"
" In that case", Uncle Horace said with an a.ir of finality, .. I
cannot let you marry m)' daughter. Come, my dear ". And with
tha.t he strode off taking his daughter with him.
They wa.lked in silence. At the entrance to Uncle Horace~s
Club, they were accosted by a foreign soldier who, noting the
sounds of revelry that proceeded from the building, was seeking a
way of ingress. He so worked on Uncle Horace's fe~lings that the
latter felt the lea.st he oould do WlloB to invite him to join him in
some refreshment..
" My dear Sir," he Baid, n I should like very ttluoh to aek you in
but before I do so, I feel it my duty to request fGU to let me- see
rour do,,-'
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"Sure," said the foreign soldier, putting his hand into bi~ Cllpa·
eieus pocket a.nd pulling out a little white mouss.
"I think yon must have beard me incorrectly-" began Uncle

Guest Night Saturday 23rd, 9 to 12 p.m. Tiokehs Rs. 2/· per bead.
Names of guegts to Mr. If. W. de Vo@or'h@ D.B.U. offioe before 6 p.m.
Saturday 23rd. A band will play if it can be arranged.

Horace.
"I heard you all right" replied the Sohiier. "I have DO dog,
sea? I have a mouse, it's the best I can do. What's wrong with a
mouse? "
"Indeed, it is llo dainty, graceful little thing," Uncle Horace
conceded, "and I have no doubt it has its good points."
"Everyone cannot own a dog," the soldier went 00. "One of
my mates, now, be has a splendid dog, every bit as good as yours.
But human nature being what it ie, it is impossible for us all to
ha,ve dogs".
And Uncle Horace accepted this, chiefly beca.use he saw a.
certain resemblance between his dog and the soldiE'r's mouse. There·
aner tbe foreign soldier was a frequent visitor at Uncle Horace's
boose, Bnd in a few months time, he married Unole Horace's
danghter.

•

Food Production.
There have been illll.ny warnings from rl:sponsible statesmen nnd
our own Food authorities that the battle lor food is not over. These Are
no\ empty threat!. Heed them well.
We have seen an end to tbe war against the Germans. But let us
nob think that for that reason everything in tbe gBrden is lovely, Every
ibing in the garden is not lovely as long 0.8 there ia no food in it.
You can have vegtltable seeds free of charge. You oan have expert
advioe in the laying out of vegetable plotH. Contaot Mr. Alex. Silva,
Hyde Park, DarleY Road. He i~ anxious io help you.

Meelings for June. 1945.
Mooday June 11th ali 6·30 p.m.

"

Tuesday
Monday

..

Tuesday

at 7·15 p.m.

"
"
12th at 6-90 p.m.
"
18~b at 6·30 p.m.
"

..

.

..

a' 7-15 p.m.

19hh at 6-30 p.m.

The Bulletin.

CouJ1~ittee

\

for Genealogioal
Purposes
Finanoe Committee.
Education Committee.
Cowmittee for Sooial Service.
CommiUee for Entertainment
and Sport.
General CommHtee MeeHeg.

Calendar nf Evenls-June 1945.

Announcements,
A Whist Drive organieed by Mr, F. W. de Vos ('phone 2251 during
offioe hours) will bs held on ':fhursday, 14th June at 7 p.m. Memberll
may inhoduoe friends, Contaot Mr. de VOl either by 'phone or at the
D,B,U, Tennis Courh where be II mOl' everaiull .rall liYe in your
namet. Tickets Be. 1/.,

The Editor will weloome oontributions from members. He will aha
weloome eritioisrns.

Read This Carefully.

•

14th Thursday: Whie~ Drive 7 p,m.
2Brd Saturday: Gueet Night 9 to 12,

The Dramatic and Choral Group haa aomething brewing for July.
Watch for an announoement.

I

There have been oecasions when Mercantile firms bave requested
the Union to reoommend suitable youngsters for employment in staff
poats, and the Union baa in this way been able to place .. fe.w members
or their sons. Similar opportunities may arise in future. It will aasist
the Union authorities to know whow to contaot.
If you are interested, plelue send in your name to the Bony. Seore'
tary or Mr. a. A. Speldewinde, stating briefly your age, your educational
qualifications and your preference in the choice of a career.

Personal.
We regret to record the death on April24tb of The!l.odora Augus
tus Hepponstall a.t the age of 76 years.
We were ha.ppy to see Mr. Christie Beling baok at the old shnd
after his visi t to India..
Dr. Andreas Nell has beeD eleoted to serve on the Exeoutive

Committee of the CeyloD AlI8oola,tioD of Scieraca.
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Mr. H. L. Wendt, Commissioner of Requests, Oolombo, has
retired on the grounds of ill-health.
Mr. R. S. V. Poulier now functions as Food Commissioner (Con
trol and Distribution).
Mr: F. C. va.n Cuylenberg has Leen appointed 2nd Deputy Regis
trar of the Supreme Court.
Mr. W. G. Woutersz of the Governor's Office bas been appoint
ed Private Secretary to the Chief Justice.

Minutes of a Meeting of the Genetal Committee
held on Tuesday, 15th May, 1945.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES :~
1. Standing Committees. Letters had heen received from all
(except 4) members who ha.d been elected to more than 2 Sta.nding
Committees and who had been asked, in accordance with the deci
sion at the previous meeting, to say on which two Standing Com
mittees they wished to serve. The Secretary \;mdertook to write
to the 4 who ha.d not replied and when they did to have revised lists
published in the Bulletin.
2. The President said that Mr. B. R. Blaze had written saying
he would be glad to serve on the General Committee.
3. The President reported that Mr. J. R. Toussaint had declin·
ed to serve on the Bulletin Sub-Committee for reasons of health. It
was not considered necessary to fill the vacancy.
4. The Secretary reported that a package of Dutch books had
been received from Mr. F. W. T. Morgan. Decided they should be
handed over to the Secretary of the Reference Library Sub-Commit
tee who should be asked to make a. list of them.

Elections :-Mr. F. ~. Loos was elected Secretary and Convener
of tbe Genealogical Committee in place of Mr. J. R. Toussaint who
had not elected to serve on that Committee.
2. Mr. W. J. F. LaBrooy had declined to serve as Secretary and
Convener of the Litera.ry Committee.
It; was decided that the Secretary should oonvene a meeting
of the Committee whioh should b"" asked tp Plake a reoommenda·

tion.

,

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES:
1. Finance. The accounts for the month of April and March
were tabled. The deficit of Rs. 454-68 was attributed to a shortfall
in Billiards and Bar takings and the excess of expenditure over re
'ceipts on the retiring Committee's At Home in March.
2. Education. The recommendation that Rs. 1,500[- standing
to the credit of the Endowment Fund be invested in 3!% National
Loan was approved.
S. Entertainment. The following recommendations were ap
proved:
(a) A Whist Drive and a Guest Night to be held in June.
(b) Mr. F.W. de Vos to be asked to act as Secretary till Mr.
H. E. S. de Kretser was able to resume.
(c) • An effort to be made to revive Members' Days.
1
OTHER BUSINESS:
1. The President reported that part of the expanded metal
fence had been damaged by revellers on VE-Day. A letter from the
Secreta.ry of the Buildings Co. Ltd., promising early repairs was
tabled.
2. Mr. W. J. F. LaBrooy stated (in connection with the books
presented by Mr. Morgan) that a special Dutch Books Lending
Library Sub-Committee had bee.n elected in June 1944. Be proposed
the re-election of this Sub-Committee. Carried.
3. The President suggested the election of a Buildings Sub
Committee who would consider wbat extensions and improvements
were desirable and make their recommendations to the General
Committee.
This was approved. The following were elected.
Chairman Mr. H. K. de Kretser (President)
Mr. E. A. vanderStraaten
Dr. R. L. Spittel
Dr. Sam de Vos
Mr. W. E. V. de Rooy
ELECTION OF NEW MEMBERS;Messrs. E. R. Anthonisz. J. A. Anthonisz, F. C. Anthonisz, V
R. Anthonisz. G. G. vanden Driesen, C. P. C. Foenander, Ml's. A. L
.:3. Ferdinand, Messrs. L. H. Ferdinands, E. S. E. U. Joseph, J. A. G
Keuneman, were elected members.
An application from Mr. G. A. van Tweet was referred badc for
further particulars,
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The following Sllb·Oommi~tees were omitted from the previoul
issue for want of .pace :

Building Sbare. -Mr. F.' B. Lool (Searetaryand Convener), Mr.
R. 8, V. Pontier, Mr. G. H. GraUaen, Mr. J. A. Maarteosz, Dr. B. 8.
Cbristoffelsz, Dr. V. R. 8chokmaD, Mr. C. P. Brohier, Mr. C, A. Bpelde
winds, \'IIr. W. E. V. de Roay, Mr. C. L. Baling, Hon. Mr. A. E.

,"
~'

Keuneman,

Reference Library-Mr. W. J. F. La. BrODY (Secretary and 000"
vener), BOD. Mr. A. E. Kenneman, Dr. R. L. SpitteI, Mr. L. E. Blaze,
Mr. C. A. Speldewinde, Mr. J. B. Toussaint. Mr, R. L. Brobier, Mr. C.
L. H. Paulu6z, Mr. D. TOUil811.int
Bulletin-Mr. J. A. Leembrullgen (Editor), Mr. L. E. Blaze, Mr.

W. J. F. La Brooy, Mr. F. W. de Vos•

•

Contributions to Fund.
Social Service Fund.
Dr. E. R. Loos Bs. HiD, Dr. Donald 8cbokman Re:. 50, Mn. B. C.
Kelaart Re. 1, Mr. B. H. Oblmus Re. 1, Mr, C. B, Oblmns Re. 1. Mr.
V. Arndli Re.l, Mr. R. H. L, Brobier R,. 28, Mr. G. V. Grenier Bs.15,
Mr. H. K. de Kreher Ra, £0. P~r Mn. B. W4mbtek :-Mr. C. Koob
Re:. 5, Mr. C. Wambeek Ra. 2, Mr, A. G. de Kreher RI. 2, Mr. C. Kellar
E,. S, Mr, 8. Bartbolomeusz Rs, S, Mr, L. Speldewinde Ra. 9, Mr, P. H,
ile Kretse: Rs, 2, Mrs. M, Cbrilloffehz Be. 1. Ptr AIr,. H, L. 4llsliu:
Irom some Dutch friends RI?, 55,-To\al Bs, 194,50.
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